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Yeu Are Invited
te call and discuss any personal

ltr business problems of a finan
cial nature, with which we may

be able te help.

We offer a complete Banking
nd Trust Company Service

aiedern conservative
and sound.

Consult our real estate, trust,
ir banking department without

' obligation.

METROPOLITAN TRUST CO

f
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V.

en

safe
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Suppose Yeu
Could Lay Your
Hand Seme

one
ndamental plan
increase sales
Would you be interested?
Right through the pres-
ent business depression
all of our twenty-od- d

clients in various lines
of industry have been
and are enjoying geed
times. Many are work-
ing te capacity.
Increased facilities make
it possible for us te serve
a few mere organizations
who believe:

a

1.

3.

en

Business can be had by
."

Who believe in the
power and economy of

Interested? Write Phene
H. ARTHUR

SNGLEMAN

09958

Heres a
Lantern

'Just out of the
ordinary from the kind
you see en the outside of
most people's homes.
Somehow or ether we just
cant house when we
ee one of these lanterns

gleaming en the outside
the word 'home'

te be appropriate
or if the interior is cem-Parative- ly

as cheerful as
jhe exterior, nothing but
happy hearts could dwell
within!"

LIGHTING FIXTURES
BIDQLE-GAUME-

R GO.
Lancaster Ave.

flipiKl HARlnt

F THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lettars te the Editor

Boest Philadelphia
Te the Editor et the Evening Publte Ledger:

8lrr-- I notlce thnt the Hvenine
Punue LEbciKrt continually boosts
Philadelphia, telling the. world what

wonderful city it is. This attitude en
tne part bf your newspaper sprcndi
optimism among our people, thing of
gn-n- t benefit te us all,

The policy of the Evenine PublicLedger gives trie what consider
geed Iden. Philadelphia should have

municipal slogan which will promote
the optimistic spirit. 'I suggest this
ene:

"If you believe it. lt'sse I"
The mere you think of .that the bet-

ter you will like it the booster for
lugger Philadelphia.

MISS MLLIANf GETIS.
Philadelphia, February 7, 1022.

Why He Opposes Benus
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir --I am patriotic American and
have the greatest, admiration for the
young men who ijave tip their empley-me- nt

nnd entered the World War.
cither of their own frce or bv being
ruui-c-i up ey me draft, many ei them,

doubt, suffered inconveniences nnd
lOHS of Income, hut thpv ulinnlrl
bir that they were net the only one
wre suffered In this respect. Hundreds
or. thousands wertjn off than they
were, wne rcmeincu uome witu uepuim-ent- s

and were compelled 'te support
them, only small pcrccntnge by doing
war work, but the crent majority ut
pre-w- salaries and with their

mere than doubled in every wuy.'
Ttese radical bonus-seeker- s' forget

ihls, or are net familiar with the con-
ditions thnt existed ut home, nnd the
struggles theso men net in the service
had te contend with. The Government
iinltl the men wiinll sum, it is true,
but et the gratuities they received
en all Bides. The Government paid all
their expense, gave them very cheap
insurance, looked after thplr families
I'tid helped them in every way. Cen-tta- st

their condition with many of these
nt home who were compelled te work
mid support families en from $20 te
$30 week, with the routs doubled,
prices of feed and clothing mero thtin
doubled nnd everything clte ut price
beyond their reach.

The only fair bonus would be graded
bonus. There wan grided difference
In suffering and Inconvenience in the
army ranks, and If the men are te rr-- i
rive bonus the most money should be

given te thec who suffered most, nnd se
en down. Vbite there was certain cle-

ment which was benefited bjgetting into
the service, why should they be paid
dollar day for the time tl)'y seivcd,
for many of them had he eaMest berths
they ever enjejed nnd came out of the
tfimy prepared te take up line of work
that would be profitable te the cr.tent
that they never would have enjoyed heo
they net gene into the urniv. Why
should the people be taxed, with every-
thing as high as it is, for the benefit of
hiicIi? A graded bonus is the only fair
bonus and the American Le;ltn should
change its tactics te conform with this
iden. GEORGE T. LANIER.

Philadelphia, Fcbruarj 7, 1022.

Makes Plea for the Benus
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sit Reading Philadelphia evening
paper of recent date, happened
nil ins headline that ,icad something
like this:

"Forty-fiv- e million dollars ycnrlvcest
te the Government fur disabled soldiers,"
which means men. Toe bad.
Indeed, thnt It should be under such
expense te the bejs who saved the coun-
try from ruin ut the 1ms of their own
futures. Dees the Government think
that the service man Is pattlne himself
en the back for the few dollars per
month that It allows for disability,
for disability that hns cost many
man britsht future?

If the paper that printed the news of
this and stated uIee that It is going
against soldier bonus would take the
trouble te liguic up the service men's
side of it nnd hew much cadi man lest
or le.cs each .etir, and add them to-

gether, it would seen see that 45,000,-00- 0

would net recompense them.
New the boys are nfter small bonus
se as te gic them freh start, per-
haps start in small business, per-ba-

faun, or perhaps home or an
education of the right sort, net waste
of few mere ears in the schools that
thev are compelled te go te new.

If wp can afford te ccn think of can-
celing leans te ether countries have
looked after their men much better than
we hae, inn sure we can afford
soldier bonus. Let no one talk againt

bonus for ex -- service men. and this
gees for the Liberty Pend holders. Whv
don't thev step and think what small
sum $100 bend would bring it these
soldiers hed laid down en thn job, as
Congress hns en tlm bonus question?
Other nations made previsions, for their
men, why net us?

JUe Hew can i engress no se iiuinn asthe printed sales mcs-- .
mj (e bc nble t() t,1P ,,,.., of (ll0

baKe' Legien's plans te help the service man
Who are willing te and at the same time make better

reasonable tienV A time draws near when the ex-su- m

te stimulate Bales. scilcc men will have chain te leave

or

.

no

tile wih'm- uu'j uiu
get them and they can de it if
thev use their

Lei the up and
Keep It clean. See that the right men
are put up nnd they will be
b Mist us think, for one.
that te be sum of thn light men selus

Advertising Le conies under the head of
Hid, Herace 700H Hues 1117 "" J'01 ccnl .V"' ..' " "V. t ..... ," V
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Legien take politics

elected
a niajer!t, I

Agency Congress
asportatien .

IOW lutlll Ul uuiri niiiittiir. ii i"!"i Don't nllew men that can be Inlbed bv
etner nations 10 pass nu ms ie ihmhui
feielgn countries and net our own.

The hes fought for America and let
it be Amcrhti fust all the lime, net
only In case of war. Mr. Cengiesnian.
get busy and don't let it be said by
ethr countries that our son ire men
am djing of starvation, committing sui-

cide, etc., because of neglect of Con-
gress and our equal lights I're.ident.

AN OWL.
Phlludelphii. Febiuniy 1. 1022.

The Sesqul-Ccntennl- Bullding3
Te (lie Editor of the Public Lidaer:

Sir I inner peultl Hip iiellcy In
bnlldinc n irii'tit wmiil V fair Ie iiiiiKp

itlie hiilldlnKs merely ti'inpiiiury htruc- -

tlliesi Wlli'll lit- in'1 t'xiii'iiiiiiuin ei ii
net niiicli urt'iitci' mini t hi v reiild lie
miiile iii'riimiii'iit lnil'(lliiip ie b1 iif-e-

for nil puiW of purpeM's for fiihue
Fer tlmt it'iifun 1 urn in fn- -

nr uf the clte of the PiiiKn iiml
'rniniieiint 1'nrk, anil liuvts tntpluiiH se
(litiwn that tlie nuiln stun tint- - will Ih

liullt for ppriiyiiu'iipy, te mi iimm! littt-- r

nw a lilu L'oiiventltin hull for thK city,
Which WO hO llIKllV IH'OII.

Make the inncliliu'ry hull n miukIuii-Ha- l
Htructure, "l wiipii It has curve"!

Its fulr puiptnef', it can UP IIUllhfOrilK'lI
into u bullillilK for our linu t'emmurclnl

luNCiiiu. Ilullil thu wrt piihice as n
pcrinuuciit htriiPture, the limtlc uHiirnl
liiilh iiml most of the ether IiiiIIiIIiir ut
Mich point" ii'hiik the l'urkway and lu
tlie pink that (hey can icnuiln there

ipurniuiiPiitly. net only an an mlerumr-n- t

te tlie i'il, hut iih a plai'ii for Hid win- -
'catien ami rililU'iitlen of the people who
limit mh'iiiI the nieiii'j for Iheli" con.
hlriietlen. ,. L. .M'Urill.V.

I'liiliiilelphlii, Kel'iiiaiy II, JO'-'-U.

Religion and Meney
7e the hdlter et the Ei enlna Pulltv Udaer:

Sir Tlie pcure dollar ii tlie niinie of
the new hllver dollar new heins coined
in tlm Phllmlelnhla Mint. On the back
of tlm new reln Ih thn llKuni of an aimel,
bUU(ll0.0U wuuiaiu, lop., a,euv

Who Is te Blame: Mistress or Maid? '

Asks Only Human Consideration
Te the Editor et the Kvcmwj VubHe Ltdgeri

Sir I Jinve rend with very much In-

terest most of the letters that ou hnve
printed en the servant girl problem,
and see no reason why this question
should net easily settle itself through n
llttle consideration en both sides. A
servant girl has always been looked
upon as a menial ih the home, und ns
a Sert of a laekev in tin Hit. hlttillnir of

I the entire family. This is in strong
iu me Hiiop, gin, me increry

or office girl. It is the humiliation ttmt
she receives that brings nbeut the gen-
eral unsatisfactory conditions thnt
exist.

Servant girl nnd slavery arc syn-
onymous in the. eyes of mesj maids, In
no matter what capacity or understand-
ing. I cau easily see hew n servant
girl cannot be given u specified work
like the employment of women lit ether
capacities but nt least she should net
be looked upon as a drudge te be driven
in every direction without nny consid-
eration for her time, her comfort et-
her health.

When mistresses will treat their serv-
ants with only human consideration,
net social consideration, the question
will have solved itself because all the
sen nnt nsks is fair play. A servant
girl Is net n beast of burden, nnd con
only bear se much physical strain. I
de net believe the average servant wants
te.be mnde a companion in the home,
nnd from personal experience he fre-
quently would net desire such u condi-
tion, for, being peer, and being com-
pelled te work, I hnve lived in various
families with whom I would net enre
te usseclatc, cncii though they have
money, for their Ignorance, bad manners
and morals have been thoroughly dis-
gusting to me, nnd I would rather be

branch, which Is symbolic of the Wash
ingten Conference, lie? nenr tne cagie.
Back of the mountain shine the rays
of the sun of n new era. A new bend
of the Goddess of Liberty, with the
words "Liberty" nnci "In Ged We
Trust," Is found en the front of the
coin.

New. this is nil right, ahd the angct
brightens it up. Indeed, it is nbeut
the only place we we nn angel nowa-
days. Living nngcls nre rather scarce
these times. Hut many people oejeci
te lclieleu matter en the money of the
country. In fact, there should be no
l elisions matter en United Stutcs money.
It Is mockery, beenm-- a majority ei
the pcople trust lu money net je
stocks, bends, real estate, lands, houses,
pit: Yes., money always comes first.
The ether Sunday a very rich jeung mnn
talked te a IJlble class of men en money.
Yes, hew te get nnd give money, no
you see money w niwnys en uie milium
of rich nnd peer nllke. Yes, Sundays
and week duys.

One day in neveii u small minority
gees te church, but a big majority never
bem te nny church. Sunday is their
dav hew te plot and plan te bkin the
ether fellow en aienuay.

It is the height of pretense and hy-

pocrisy te hnve that matter en the
half-dolla- r.

I sec by the papers that nn Assembly-
man has introduced a bill in Albany
making hypocrisy punishable. It should
be

The right way te trust In Ged Is te
keep the commandments, lead n clean,
henei-- t life, fair and just in nil our
dealings.

Uretherlv lee, kindness and the
Ge'dcu Itule. '

Step all this pretense and open hypec-rls- y

oMnettoes.en --en.thehape
New Yerk City, February , 1022.

Almest a Mental Wreck
Te the Editor of the Evening fuWle Ledger:

Sir Helievc me, Sidney Smith. ou

hnve made almost a mental wreck of
ne 1 never will stand for Win und

nnder nnd wedding bells. I am sure
Nlien I see Win and the ) dew nt the

'
altar it will be "Say it With riettcrs
for Murs truly. 1 open the paper with
fear and trembling every day as
I see hew the Widow is tightening the
noose mound Win's neck, and this Aus-tinlla- n

kangaroo Is being led te the
slaughter. (, OEOU(in,

Philadelphia, February 7, 1.22.

Questions Answered

A Is Right
Te the Editor of the El riilue Public ladder:

Hlr A says It la net unlawful for him tn
Aeep u leuded revolver In hit home , for
protection. 13 eas that he could hHe A

urriftid It he inted te. nnd fined for lieep-In-

llrearms in the horn". 'Which H right
II. w. w.

Philadelphia, February 3. 1022.

Late Chief Justice's Will
Te (he Editor of the Evening Publio Ledurr:

Sir Semn tlme atte tln're uas putillnhcd
n notlie In our piper et tlm very sheit
will written by the Inte Chief Jun(U While,
fun seu publish this will, as II l churl.'

W. I., tl.
Philadelphia. Pebruiiry 5, 101'-- '.

"This Is my hist will. 1 five, tvuueiilh
mid diNlse te my wife. Lelin M. hlle, In
cumplcte and perfect ownership all m rights

il proiierty of every Ulnd and nature.
whetlur real, personal nr mixed, wheriv.-- r

eltuntnl. upiielntlns her executrix of my
without bend, and vhliu her keliln

ther'ef."
This h the brief will te which you iefr

Auther of Tarzan Boekc
'e the Editor of the Eienimi Public Ledger:

br J would like te hndw a llttle sem- -

thine ubeut tlie author of the wonderful
"luiznn lioeiui u -

Philudtlphlu. IVliruuiy 3, 1022

Kdarnr IUch llurreuKhs, known for hl
"Tu nan" hoeka, wa.i born In Chltiun, .Sep-

tember 1. I8"1- - 1,, uttnlr,'l Phllllpi Acad-
emy ut Andoier, Muss , and the MUhlvan
Military Acudemy ut Orclmril Luke, Ml h

tter i short service In' the huenth United
States fHMilry ut Pert Orniu, Ailr., he be.

caine treasurer of the Anierlcan Ilatterj
Company In Chlcaae, and later becatne d

with several badness houses. Since

llil.l he has been a aeld miner In Oroaen.
a storekeeper and cowboy In lduhe, und .1

isdlccmim In Salt Iike City.
Mr. liurreuRns iniirnu ..i.-- . r.tm "

tMiiiln llullrl. or W1UCUBO, 111 11100.
.. . 1.. Ilin ' .Lr.lTIIL II. ,111. II. UII

Thnll
Nuis,

(Jillf lb" l 'he uuther of '"I'urian of tlie
'.,' nit. lli.istH of nMiiiii." 'The Hi- -

turn of 'I'lirwn llu Sen of Itrzaii, A

Pilmiss of Mr," ".IuiikIe 'lub h el Tiir-vli-

"Hie Wirlnrd of Mais," ami nuiiiu-ouh'iieI- s

end novelettes fm muaiuluts.

Patent Regulations
Te lie JMIter of the Public Liducr:

t,r i pent a sumple of a patent devlce
In oxamlne llIe a m mufacturlnis concern

with a view In maiufacturlm? It. They did
nut want It. they snld. and told ma thiy
were returning It. It has net nrrlvtd. Klrsl.
Hew can I prevent thelr Infrlnalnit en my
putnit rlshls? Sicend ,1s thera a United
mates Uurcuu that takes care uf protecting
imtinlees? Ihlld, Hew can I prevo m

putent t be n Keod one7 Peurlh. Whs
docs the United Mules P Kent Offlie allow
patentH whlih ure net kueiP'

Wi I.. T.
PhlUdelplil.!. Pcbiusry 3 I '.!.'

1'lrst. Pellict our levaltles by siiIhb fur '

Infringement.
hecend. Ne. hut If our ihanre.i leek Reed i

mi mlaht lm iihle te Kit an MlturiO te
unileftske thn mutter ei u cunthiainl fie, I

Third. That Ii for the iilturuey lu work
out

I'nurth, PaltnlH whlih have been
untlcliMted ure net luiiiitlenally ie-- ,

nlleued. If ait miller patent eevered semo
isseutlal clement of tuur combination, but
you h.ive Improved dm the purller Idea, It
mtirht bu nrener te Issuu it patent tu you.
hut you would pet be entitled te inanufscture
without aettlnrflrst thetonsenl.ef the holder
titha .aarUw pada',iTeu wvftld auuvy

5,'K' .

5 ettfc "& ZMXWWWMuui.iiiuii ".""'" --. - : n ii.iwhich I would be expectea or """" "
enter nny part of their life. 13. w . 1j. .

Philadelphia, February 7, 1022.

The War and Domestle Service
Te the Editor of the Evening rublla LedgerI

Sir The servant girl has been
spoiled by the war, Just as have these
...i, i,r. hfnn emnlevcd In various
lines, but left such employ te enter war

mI fim tun nnrrnr I1I1V 1L UUl'ivui
was very difficult during the war te get
domestic lielp, for girls were useu. in
munitien factories at very high wages,

and in ether lines as well, and tncy
I..... ..- - U.n nl.1l. llkn HO ninllV U1C1I,

te get back te the normal condition.
I knew of girls who wcre employed

as servants at $0 nnd $8 n week before
the war who were paid $30 n week n
these muniUen plants, with a certain
amount of freedom that they never had
experienced before. Dances were given
for these girls, they were allowed te i en

many of them a certain style of uni-

form J if they were nttractlvc.the young
yeomen nnd lictty officers escorted them
te, the thcatVes. dance-hall- s, and te nil
sorts of nmuscments, und they wcre
literally spoiled.

These girb) felt their independence te
the extent that when the war wits em,
nnd te enrn a living they were, again
compelled te enter the ranks of the
domestic, they were unwilling te ac-

cept the hours, miss the pleasures and
attentions, nnd de the exacting weik
of the kitchen or, caring for the house.

It will no doubt be many yenrs before
these girls will have come te rc.i Ize

that conditions nre different and that
they must conform te them, just as
many young men have had te recognize

the chnngc. MRS. W.L. M.
Philadelphia, February. 7, 1022.

be entitled te prevent ethers from uslnr our
Impryiemcnt.

Poems and Songs Desired

Thanks for Old 8en$i
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledaer:

Sir Pirnn ncecet my thanks for the
treublo ou have taken te set me a copy of
the old den railed "The Mqnaeerle." which
was published In last Saturday IJvcnine
Ptni.ie I,i:rir.u, and be euro that your cour-te- y

In ery much appnclaled. A. J. C.
Philadelphia. February e. lus'-- '.

"The Mountain 8heep"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr I hope one of your rcudere will 1

able te furnleh jeu with a poem for printing
which contains the following t.rsc:

"Tlie mountain nheep are klceker,
Uut the alley sheep wcre fatlcr.

Ami thus we thought It "meeker"
Te carry off the latter:

We bete wiy from battle.
And much their land bemoaned them.

A thousand head of rnttle
V'lth the head of him thnt owned them."

J. I W.
Philadelphia. February ll. 1022.

Themas Moere Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Seelnc request of "J. K. L." for the
poem containing the line. "The heart like a
tendril." would ay It Is found In Tnemas
Monre's " 'Tls Sweet te Think." I am In- -

cleslnc the cempleto poem.
GEO. n. H. CHEI.I-- .

Conshehockcn. Pa., January 21, 1022.

'TIS HWUHT TO THINK
'Tl seet te think, that, where'er we rove.

We are sure te find something blissful nnd
dear.

Altd that, when we're far from the lips we
love.

We'n but te make love te the lips we are
near.

The heart, like a tendril, accustomed te
cllrur.

l.ct It crew where It will, cannot flourish
alone.

But will lean te the nearest and loveliest
thlnB.

It can twine with Itself, and nnke closely
Its enn.

lite People's Forum will nppenr dull)
In the F.venlm: Public Lrdser. und ule
In the hiindly Puhllc Idser. Letters
dHc"lnK timely topics will he printed,
r ve'i "h pnrms. nnu nueuens
Ar pnrtl nrrt will ne nnsxrered.

Ttwn 0, Wfcat plaaaure, whera'ar
Te ba aura te nnd something, atllli tnai
' la dear,

'And te knew, whqn far from the lips we love.
WVve but te maka leva te tha lips we a-near. , ,

Twere a ehame. when flowers around tie rlee,

Te make lleht,et the reet, If the rose Ian t

Leve's' wn unit th peacock's are nearly

The are' both of them bright, but they'ra
. cTianaeable, toe, ......

And uhireur a new beam can
itrlke,

-- It will tlnetare Jove's staae with a ttttt.
ent hue, I

Then. O, What pieaeure, vrnere r "'."
Te be aure te nna leracinmi, wn, t..v ..

dear.
And te knew, when far from the lips we

We've but ?e make love te the llpa we
are near.

"A B. 9." We will 'print. "The Ir!h
Ble'lth'nide" If a reader will iupply It. We
v'lll mall you a copy of "The Kact Upen

the rioer" if jeu will nd ua a etamped-addreaee- d

envelope.

3. Maine. Pheenlxvllle, Pa. Snd
ua a etamped-ftddrerte- d envelope' and we will
rnau you n isvvr v "- v...
Cpen the Floer."

When the
Price is the Same
j , don't you buy brands

you knew are best?
Milk has become aEVAPORATED most households.

Berden's Evaporated Milk is a brand
which meets the demands of critical
American 'housekeepers. It is pure
country milk with the cream left in
absolutely necessary in so much of your
cooking.
Berden's Evaporated Milk is handled
under rigid inspection from the dairy
te your grocer's shelf. Herds carefully
inspected and tested by skilled veterin-arie- s,

containers and their contents pro-
tected from dust, utensils properly ster-
ilized these and ether safeguards mean
a great deal in the safety of the milk
you use every day.
Your grocer sells Berden's for the price
of other standard brands, even though
it sometimes costs him a little mere.
He knows that Berden's suits and satis-
fies his best customers.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Makers alie of Berden's Eagle Brand Milk,
Berden's Malted Milk and Berden's Confectionery.

3crtUfi4
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VAPORATEPI

MILK

CHARLES J. MAXWELL & CO.

ANNOUNCES THE SALE OF THEIR
ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWELRY

AT A FLAT REDUCTION OF

50
HIS is the opportunity of a decade. Reducfirns
are common in such a commecuy as apparel,- for instance, but pslcem in fine jewelry. Ari
what jewelry sale de you ever remember, which
presented such a golden ocpertunity as this ?

Certainly net in the recollection cf this institution
nas there eVer been another saiein which jewelry
rf the Charles J. Maxwell & Ce. calibre could be
bought at fifty cents en the. cellar. We will net
attempt te explain i;. Yeu may craw your own
conclusions. Wc arci offering reductions, net
reasons. We hae cut every former price in two,
and invite you ie participate in the spoils. But
co it new, as the sa'e will be brief. So many
people are looking for just this sort cf an oppor-
tunity that delay will surely mean disappointment.

ENTIRE STOCK IS INVOLVED
Teca Pearls and Teca Mountings Only Excepted

CHARLES J. MAXWELL & CO.
Walnut Street at i6th Street

PHILADELPHIA
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LAUEEL
INTHEHNES

A Superior Hetel
On Lake Carasalje

"Anions; the rlnee"
Tha.reuh!y Modern

nrllahtful Heelal Mfe
AecompllshedOrcheslra

Concert, llnnelna,
Ilus tu Gelf Course

fllcatlnir Pend
'(Fer Patrons)
llreker's Office

Tel, I.nkewoed 370
Iloektet

r. v. Mum:
. Mnnaicer

This

v t--lt

iireproet, car.

' 'Si lli

. -

HPQP
IN THE

HEALTH GIVING
PI NS OF SOUTHERN

NEW JERSEY
buifeMtiei Climate.

Supreme
WINTER GOLF

18-He- Ie Course
Winter Sports

Trails. Foet I'M I (is
r0 Miles irnm ierK

On "The New Jersey Tour, a Read of Never-Endin- g Delight'

Lakcwoed'a Largest, Foremost Hetel
LAKEWOOD HOTEL

I.iikenoed, New Jersey
S38.00 UKKKI.Yl SO.OO.UP DAILY

Fer KeservHtlens pheno. J.akoweod Ml
or N. Y. Hooking Oince, I'arelay ,04!l.

Write for Illustrated Pampilet.

ATT.ANTK' 'ITV. '. J.

i ATLANTIC CITY.
i Directlyeix the OomFreal
jAiv AmcricaivPhnHotelef Distincljea

I StSS WaHerer.BuzifA
iBiasisaMSieBtaaiisBiBiaBiaaiisBiiaBisBnasiaBaia

-- rrm nrKArVDT? atiantic
Jh9 I JVTV4 lTXVJVIUm CITY

I Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

Tka 1r1fn0 vserr In

ternttlentl repute for comfert.luxury and
happy living. American and European
plant. FamoutRMtaurantTraymere 5ea
ana irnn waier Daini wnn iy auum.

upen au
i

HOTEL RAVENROYD
rhua Av A Hear(l.ilk. all sP--

pelntmentsi 44 ir day up. J23 per up.'
including meals HOlVnn.
U.t.1 n.Ml,.l Kentucky Av. nr. beach'"" r,XCPiint table. Med.

Am. i. II. plan. Th. 117. A.H. MARION

TOt IIS

Going te California
Winter?

EaHMssI

modern

HAAC

rvM..
rates.

Then why net go en the
RAYMOND . WH1TCOMB
CALIFORNIA -- HAWAII
CRUISE, delightful trip
through the tropical GULF
OF MEXICO and the
PANAMA CANAL.

Sailing Feb. 18
ltet AciommmliitleiiH Mimv Muire
Km iiralunn K rr thine Arrungril

Write, cull r telephone
nsuuAun e uiuitaub "nV KITIrl nnii vwitik v

133H mnut "I. I'llhirt .1MI1

Dry,

llrldle

N.J.

PORTO RICO
ALL-EXPENS-E CRUISE

1 6 QAYS- -9 1 SO AND
Big, comfe-tabl- e steamers espe-
cially equipped for service In the
tropics. Steamer is your hotel for
the entlre voyage te around
the "Island of Enchantment"
return te New Yerk.

iiic hw. ,s. tiinl.it. Write .'

Ilevrlplhe l.lteriitiire, etc.
OltTO RICO LINE

Ilr3iihiit pit nrk
nr lertil aspr

MHBsr

(assssK'alflcCTXllssnHsrBstLsL f
KSfsKsSsHssTi
WKsBsFrViffffMssssssssl

florid. E. C. Hetel Ce
243 nflh Ave New Yerk

s.

1

week

UP

and
and

Si

Munson S.S

ii i

W INTRA' BIWWMNl

tAnKftttOPUL.

inHetel
and

Traditional Ktcellence
Ter 43 Years

Superior Service
Itenned Environment

Muelr Ilanrlna
Near the Lakes

Car Oolf Links
Ileautlful Uoeklet

llreker's Office .
Tel. I.nkewoed 430

A. Mt'lU'HV,
rr.

i: v. Ml KI'llV.
--VJMrs

ATLAN nr CITA. N.

HdfEL LA"mARNE
tin thu ltiiiriliilk nt (lv ii Mr.

Sperlnl llnlrn for LINCOLN'S nnd
WAHIIIMITON'i lllltTIIHW.

I.LKOI'KAN PLAN
Krem ullli'Kl'niiliie iter. Sl.nn ler
I'irMin. Ilmim Hi I'rhatn Until.

ai.ne per Perenn

ekkkn revE srniNe. rr..

THE
GREEN COVB SPRING . FLA,
114 iblrtf mOM.iTgla.' JacktenUa.
Ilshtfel rllmite.

The la s nwli-m- , Brr reef .traeme.
KetBellkt. Nnrtherneoeklnr. Id.sl sarmndlnts
terttuis. sttklnt eempUt rcat ee special diet.
The eldrat end UrsMt balphe-f.srr- et irrinss
In Flerids with TrUste srd Publle VoeN-IV- 40

Billen tellies flew per mlrnte).
ltecreatlens: S Immliitr. t.elf. Tennis.
Unntliic, Flshlne Dnnelnir.

Popular rstet, pr!r TtO.SCOF. A. M ARVBU
buirmer scoaen

Lftlt. Dermore Hetel, Leke Durirere, Vt.

TOt

M

Bermuda
(Under Contract with Bermada Cent.)

Special Easter Trip
Palatini . S. "I'tlltT HT. I.KOKOE".
IfiifiN.V, pr.8 rrle.l. Apr. 15

Fastest Steamers te Bermuda
The puliillil uteiiners of the

I imic lleriuiiilii Line land their
IMieciurr" mill hictuffe dlrrttly
nt llnmlltnii Dnik, nteldlns; the.
dlnromfertH, lnrenrnlrn(e und tleliiy
if lundlnK by tender. Thesii Htenmrra
Use fuel.

Sailings Twice Weekly
N. Y. F.tery Wed. & Snt.

Irnm lit rinuil Krr Tura. & f it.
"IrketN koeiI en either utenmer.

((fferlii! iinrqti ilnl epres ferlre tin
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"

Twiti-sire- 14 0i0 tens dlinlscement
S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"

ii cr. ll.iioe tens dlup nement
Bermuda offers all outdoor sports.
Im Incline (nilf. Telinh. Sitlllne,
iiiiiiins, J l.lilnu'. Kldlni:hJrlvlnic.Kc.Ilermiidii open Tennl 'inpleiihlp
Miir 0. tlpen iitnitriir fie'f Veh 2B
Ne Pnuopert M"rn le'lrrn Hetel.trltr fr ittr"ctl" '"'hi'he rMes,
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

:tl t hltflitill St.. 1. hurness
With A Ce.. Mil., Jtmirie Utile.

Phlli . or ?! Tenr't Arrnt

West
ff Cruises
A De Luxe Cruise of 25 Days

.HlnE s. Tliumjh, t. (roll,
t. Mtl. AntlKiii. Itnmlnlri,

(.iniiliileupe. Mnrtinliine. nt.
Ii Il.irl ilii und Trlnlduil.-rhl-

Crule Ipliirles llirtniiili
Leaving New Yerk March 4th

i la Mtiai Tuh i r- - Uii Hurnli u

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
i00 'Inri Iiip Hii'inttit

u Piasperl Keiiulrnl frr Cruise.
it'ttes. a.7.".itn up te ssio.en.

I inline 1" r mw with nrmit.. bitlis
Fer rtirthT r " ' 'i nn wll.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Whitehall M.. N. , Furuess

Itli & ( n.. I. til . Ileiirsr IIIiIr.,
PlilU., nr liny Tourist Agent.

snu
BAHAMAS

Fine Golf and Tennis
Riding, Sailing, Fishing

"The Land Perfect Climate" lies at
our very doorstep, but a week-en- d from'
New Yerk, only eight heur3 from Fler-
ida. Luxurious hotels, Ideal conditions
for outdoor sports. Plenty diversion.
S. S. "Muriirge" (Munben Line) aalla
Keb 11, 18, 21 from New Yerk The
P & Line leaves Miami (Fla.). Men ,
Wed , Fri., till March S IUymond-Whitcem- b

Teurn leave frequently in
Feb , and early March Ask for ratea.

The Development Beard
Nassau, Bahamas

Linn tv men I u Vvliitcemh te
07 Wall Ht , New Yerk

of

Wnlnut

FLORIDA EAST COAST
RESORTS

Sailings Every Wednesday
Combination of longest sea tiip and shortest rail
journey via Key West and Flerida East Coast
famous panoramic eyerseas route to Leng Key,
Cocoanut Greve, Miami, West Palm Beach and
ether south Flerida resorts.

Alse passenger and freight service te Texas
and all interior points Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Arizona Pacific Coast.

timet i ntiens for inniauu should be maila advance

MALLORY STEAMSHIP
A. MONTEITH, Cem. Agt., Chestnut St

Il. lemli.iril 111;

Read Classified Ad;

on pages
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